
Unexpected Services
points of view the nrgunu nU tire nil

in favor of. early shopping and early
mailing.

Early shopping gives ono the pick

of the new ami undepletod Christ-

mas stocks, leisurely selection, more
satisfactory service ami less jostling.

Early mailing is tho guarantee of
timely delivery and miumi.os tho

dangers of damage und loss in
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Depositors who are using the service of this bank

often find unexpected ways in which they can use

it to advantage.

It is this habit of giving more than ordinary ser-

vice which has won for us a steadily increasing list
of depositors. They like our service and like to tell

their friends about it.

If you are not familiar with this service, investi-gate.i- t.

You will find unexpected ways in which you,

too, can use this service in a very profitable way in

handling your finances in a more efficient and satis-

factory way.

Meat Marliet

'

tion. There are many workmen who

iare stirring their creative nmbitions
by daily meditation on the ideals of

'their occupation and upon the vast
jpossibililes lying dormant in their
field of labor. No man ever suffer-

ed by imagining his job bigger than
it really was. Of such imaginings
is inspiration made. MAUPIN STATE BANK

(INCORPORATED)

Should there be any to whom these
arguments are unconvincing, let
them give n thought to the men-hun- t

and his sales force and to tho postal
employes whose one desire is to

please the public, but who are power-los- s

to help those who won't help

themselves.

Whatt'ver became of the
girl, who nt this time of year,

had a dresser drawer full of doilies
j and fancy work prepared for Chr'tst-- i

mns eivinflr?

Mother kept that schooi-gir-
l com-

pletion by occasionally walking five

or ten miles past a lot of drug stores.

The reformer should be patient
with us. After nil, the world's wick-edne- ss

kcep3 him in a job.

New automobile licenses, income
tax payment, Christmns. Isn't De- -

. II ... iHccmoer tne gay oiu monm.

R ot cioeo;Ve.I. While Santa
ciaus has many agents hereabouts
)(, hag no gcnuine double

Tho millions of germs on money
and in kisses never make a man re-- j

fuse either.

Grandad may have been a sod

buster, but not on the golf links.
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Joe Kramer says that a knife is

. -

-- x
A man went through Maupin hav

ing several chinchilla hares in a box

Hooper, United States Commission.
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INSPIRATION

To put all of the emphasis on the
value of an eucation is a mistake in

so far a3 education without inspira- - j

tion is valueless. Only when you

include inspiration as an element of
eucaton or one of its can
you rate education above all other
advantages. There are educated

'

ii j .11: -- 1
men, weu reaa men ana nueu.Se.
men who are of little value to them-- ,
selves or to society because they
nave not tnai aivine spam ox maun a--j

tion that puts education to work and
without which education can not

Inspiration hitched up to educn- -

w Ji.L-- vli!n iu milk

intr men. communities, nations, busi- -

o nntnriu nnrf nil thp prent in- -

ventive, industrial and commercial
marVcl3 of the twentieth century.

"There can be no great and last- -

ing work without inspiration, wroi
Emerson.

MAKING CHRISTMAS SANE

There are two bits of advice which

it is folly to ignore in tnis season,

The one is "Do your Christmas:
ShoDDing Early.," and "Send Your
Christmas Mail Early" is the second,
Fools heed neither, but if the ob- -

e -- 1servance oi oom is ..i,.M , iu , but in the hand
wisdom then the world is becoming

work- -
j wee kand the Christmas rush in the ,on the gide of hi3 car iast Sunday, iway near Shearers ranch. It ran

comes to man through mails did not begin until the eleven jonn Confer saw them and was to the ditch and it required the
talking, listening and think- - th hour. The result was that unfav-- ; gomewhat dispose(j to abjure river sistance of one of the Richmond

ing. Inspiration comes wit hit thru orable shopping conditions and con ,'trapping and go into the business of 'trucks to put it on the road again.
the right kind of reading, the right jested mails ruined Christmas Day . . - hearine rabbits.

The small boy is out enmasse in Rev. Father O'D Hynes came over

front of the Shattuck show windows from Wasco Tuesday and celebrated

these days. Such expressions as, mass in the local Catholic church

"Gosh, I wish I could get that in my Wednesday morning. While in ,"

are common amongst the j pin Father Hynes called on various

kind of conversation and the deep
and profound kind of thought. In
other words, some literature conveys
book learning and other literature '

proposes only to inspire the reader,
to lift rhim out of his work-a-da- y

stupor.

Unkown to many, the human mind, ;

by proper impetus, is capable of
kindling the divine spark of inspira- -'

wiser. j

jt was but a few years ago that
tne major portion of Christmas shop- -

ping was done during Christmas

f0r countless thousands,
How much saner and how much

more satisfactory for all concerned
are the modern practices of starting
the gift-buyi- season in November
and of starting the gifts through the
mails in ample time to insure their
punctual delivery.

Whether one looks at the ques--!

tion from the selfish or impersonal

CJ pictunzdtioru
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In arrangement with

A. L. Erlanger, C. B. DiHigham and F. Ziegfeld, Jr.

Present
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traveling library to bring them in at

once. No more books can he brought

in from The Dalles until all of the

last lot are returned.

The heaviest rain of the season

Ml on Juniper Flat last Saturday

and Sunday. The farmers say that
during no penoti oi an ium wmwi
was tnere so mucn moisuuu

as there is now.

0
rir. Stovall of Philomath arrived

Wednesday morning of last week to

look over the proposition oT starting
a drug store in Maupin. If suitable
Imildinra can be had for store and

residence he probably will locate

here.

a Kodak for Christmas.
On sulc for $2.50 and up at the Mau- -

pin Drugstore,

Bread Wagon In Ditch

On its return trip to The Dalles

from Maupin last Monday the Ore-iro- n

bread auto skidded on the high- -

lo l l -J ILt...

members of tiis congregation.

Hot Box Delay Train
Tne up river train on the 0. W.

last Saturday was delayed some time

at Fargher station by a hot box.

That road is having its share of de- -

lays, what with hot boxes and slides,

the mails have been greatly retarded

at various times.

Will Begin RcvivaU

Rev. Everett Hazen says that he

will begin a series of revival meet-

ings in Maupin shortly after the new

year comes. He lately closed a suc-

cessful scries of such meetings at

Wapinitia and anticipates as much

success neie

served On Election Board.
Mcsdames F. I). Stuart, James

Chalmers and J. F. Kramer, John

Confer and Alvis Martin served as

the board of elertion at the city vot-

ing last Monday.

Our Leading Fur Beareri
Thn Tirinrirml fur bearers in this

country, says the Biological Survey
j

of the United States Department of

Agriculture, are the musnrai, snui.,
i i i u

raccoon, opossum, minK, iox, ouwi,
fisher, and beaver. The most valu-

able from the standpoint of financial

returns from the annual catch are

the four heading this list, although

'the pelts of some of the others have

a higher individual value.

News Of Busy Shaniko

Several farms are plovng for the

.spring seeding.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Kramer left

Friday morning, cxpecung u, ,.--.

j the winter in Vancouver, Washinton.

W. H. Aldrid;;e, proprietor oi tne

I Golden Gate farm, was a recent

visitor in town.
J. W. Ffcher nnd family were

shopping in The Dalles Saturday.

J. II. Baxter, from across Pine

Ho.'low, wai; transacting business

here thv latter part of last week.

Ovvirnfght visitors in town Friday

night were Clarence and Arthur Far-

gher frvrn Salt Springs; Saturday

night, Cote E. Smith from lone, Ore-

gon; and Monday night, C. B. Dahl

from Tyglf Valley.

Carrie Harris left on Sunday

evening's stage for Portland. ,

The William Gott family has mov- -

v.d into the Henton house.

,A nine and one-ha- lf pound boy has

arrived to make Iris home with1 Mr.

and Mrs. Otto Schmidt.

last week' installing a furnace for J.
A. Silvertooth.

Tuesday as election day in this
Imrg. Everything passed ofr mer-

rily not much voting but lots of
visiting and knitting.

The election board were Mrs. A.

R. Altermatt, Mrs. Win, Rhodes, Mrs.

Minnie Lang, Mrs. Alex Bnuenu and
Mrs. P. J. Olsen.

TRESPASS NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that I will

not permit grazing of sheep or oth-

er trespass on my property. Any-

one caught trespassing on same will

be dealt with according to law.

Dated Maupin, Oregon, November
11. 1 ).
j.ti J. . McMillan

FEATHERS FOR SALE Inquire of
Mrs. George Clnymier, Maupin,

Oregon. --ti

FOR SALE Rhode Island Red

John M. McCorklo.4t5

FOR SALE Five-tub- e radio set.

Has $20.00 loud speaker, batteries,
both A and II, tubes, in fuct every-

thing connected with the set. $50

takes all. First come first served.

FIVE STEEL HAND POWER
Stump pullers, $:0 each. Horse-

power $75; automatic gates,
Wnterwheels, hand well-bore- s.

Ill- - 3rd, Kenton, Washington.

BEARDLESS SEED RYS for pale

at Hunts Ferry Warehouse. 52-1- 2

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT
In Juttice Court for The Precint of

Maupin
W. E. Hunt, PaintifT, vs. Laco II.

DeCamp, Defendant.
To Laco IS. DeCamp, Defendant:'

You arc hereby notified that .

E. Hunt, plaintiff in this action, has
filed a claim against you in the jus-

tice court of Maupin Precinct, Was-

co county, State of Oregon,, for the
recovery of the sum of Two Hund-

red Seventy-Si- x and 2'.)-1- dollars,
nnd that your property, namely
r.lacks of hay, has been attached
to satisfy such claim.

Now, therefore, unless you appear
before said court in the City of Mau-

pin, Oregon, on the llrd day of Jan-

uary, 1920, and answer said eoin-nlnin- t..

indirment will be rendered
agains .you .for the

the .to x

fj

to B(1tif y said claim.
C. W. Semmcs, Justice of the

Peace, Maupin Precinct.

First Pub. December !), 1926

Last Pub. December 31, 1020.

NOTICEOR PUBLICATION
Drpartment of The Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles,

Oregon, November 17, 1920.
Notice is hereby given that

Allen Kennedy,
of Maupin, Oregon, who on March
3 1923, made Homestead Entry un-

der Act Dec 29, 1910. No. 021,082,
for S SWi. Sec. 2, SWV. SMi

S !?... Soc. 3. W KV4. Sec. 10, T.
Range Willamette

Meridian, has filed notice of inten-

tion to make final three year proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before F. D. Stuart,
United States Commissioner, at
Maupin, Oregon, on the 29th day of
December, 1920.

Claimant names ns witnesses: .1.

IT. McMillan, John Donaldson, 0. F.
McLcod, A, T. Lindlcy, all of Mau-

pin, Oregon.
-- d23 W. A. Wilkinson, Acting Reg.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of The Interior

U. S. Land Office at The Dalles,
Oregon, November 17, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that
Fredrick M. Covey,

nf Slmniko. Orecon. who on Dec. 15,

er, at aihi-ioim--
, wh h""i u" k,lv -

iluv of December. r.i2(i.
Claimant names as witnesses: Otis

Prnffit. Archie I,, llanna, llery Wil-

son, Charlie Covey, all of Shanlko,
Oregon.

-- d2:j W. A. Wilkinson, Acting Reg.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT

Public Land Sal
Department of The Interior

U. S. Land OfHco at Tho Dalles,
Oregon, November 17, 1020.

Notice is hereby given that, at di-

rected by tho Commissioner of tho
Ceneral Land Office, under provi-

sions of Sec. 2155, K. S pursuant
to the application of

Jamei W. Fiilier,
Serial No. 023,472, wo will offer at
public sale, to the highest bidder,
but at not less than $2.00 per acre,
at 10:15 (i clock a. m., on the lth
day of January, next, at this office,
the following tract of land: SE'4
SEU, Sec II, T. 7 S., R. 10 E., W.
M.

This sale will not be kept open,
but will be declared closed when
those present ut the hour named
have ceased bidding. The person
making the highest bid will bo re-

quired to immediately pay to tho
Receiver the amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely
the above described land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or before tho time designated for
sale.
(12-3- 0 W. A. Wilkinson, Acting Reg.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ISOLATED TRACT

Public Land Sale
Department of The Interior

U. S. Land Office at Tho Dalles,
Oregon, November 17, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that, as di-

rected by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provi-

sions of Sec. 2455, R. S., pursuant to
the application of

John M. Conroy,
Serial No. 021,915, we will offer at
public sale, to the? highest bidder, but
at not less than $2.50 per acre, at
10:15 o'clock a. in., on the 1 8th day
of January, next, at this office, tho
following tract of land: NF.U
NK',i. Sec. 20, W'.i NWVi, SEVi
NWU, Sec. 21, T. 3S., R. 11 E., W.
M.

Thin tract, is ordered into tho
market on a ehowing that the great-
er portion thereof is mountainous or
too rough for cultivation.

The sale will not be kept open,
' but will be declared closed when
those present at the hour named
have ceased bidding. The perion
making the highest bid will bo ed

to immediately pay to tho
Receiver tho amount thereof.

Any persons claiming adversely
the above described land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or before tho time designated for
sale.

-- d23 W. A. Wilkinson, Acting Reg,

NOTICE7bRPUBLlCATI0N"
Department of The Interior

U. S. Land Office at Tho Dalles,
Oregon, October 28, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that
Ray U. Kinney

of Antelope, Ore., who, on Feb. 0,
1922, made Homestead Entrv under
Act Dec. 29, 1910, No. 021987, for
W'a NEW, NEV NWV, W',
NW4, Sec. 34, W SWU, See.
35, Township Range

Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make final
three year proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, beforo
H. C. Ellis, United States Commis-
sioner, at Bend, Oregon, on tho 13th
day of December, 1920.

Claimant names as witnesess'.
Ernest J. Kimsey, Dolph I). Kimsey,
Warren W. Volkenburg, Edward De
Groot, all of Antelope, Oregon.
ii J. W. Donnolly, Register.

NOTICE OF
FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that Nettie
Woodside, Executrix of the Estato of

LOUIS M. WOODSIDE,
deceased, has filed in the County
Court of Wasco County, Oregon, her
rinal Account as such Executrix:
and that Friday, the 24th dav of De

Crnl8 - d9 Nettie Woodside, Executrix.

t '''., '.i'.l v:i.:,-
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founded on the mighty
drama of that namu

Lev Vdllace's.fmmortdl Story

youngsters.

VrnU r,,,.. u... one to the Will-- 1

ette valley for a spell. Ho says!

that if old man Rheumatiz finds him

there he will take the old fellow out

iand drown him.

A poor Swede
x
lay on his death j

hoH. A friend asked him to say

"something sveet for Yesus." Turn-

ing over Ole opened his eyes and

murmured, "Seerup." How true

this is is left to Ben Fraley.

Frank Stuart says he can not see

the use of being called to Portland

ias a witness and then not be called

on the stand. It all costs money and

in a case nice nis is money uuunu
away.

Billy Heckman is depicting the
ridle cf the Sphinx these days. His

rheumatism causes him to walk with

two canes sometimes, upriht some-

times and with one cane other times.

Dave Donaldson is watching the
calendar and hoping that spring
would hasten this way. His fishing

tackle is in need of exercising.

Carl Pratt says that riding in a
buzz wagon with a broken spring is

anythng but pleasant. One of the
springs under his mail car went
flooey last Friday and Carl en- -

. iL. U i. 1 foyeul) me resuuani mumpa un

ELEVEN YEARS AGO

From The Times, Dec. 10, 1915

A very creditable home talent pjr-
formance was put on Saturday night

'in the hall in the form of a darkey
minstrel show. The cast had the a- -

sistance of Mrs. Ted Howland of the?

Isis Stock company.

Ralph Delco narrowly missed

drowning near the bridge over Wap-

initia creek last Sunday. While

leaning over the railing his hat fell
off and in trying to salvage it he
stepped into a deep hole, the swift
current taking him off hi3 feet nnd
carrying him down stream. Bennie
Flinn went in after Ralph and suc-

ceeded in getting him to shore.
o

Announcement was made thin
week of the marriage of William C.
Mayfield and Linda Spoor, the cere-
mony taking place at Prineville on
December 3.

Librarian W. II. Talcott asks that

DIRECTED BY FRED NIBLO
Now being presented in its complete magnificence

WITH LARGE TOURING ORCHESTRA

PRICES:
50 cents, 75 cents, $1.00 and $1.50

Mail Orders Now. Seats on sale Service Drug Store

AUTOMOBILE
and Genera! Machine Work

Cylinder Grinding, General Machine Work, Truing
Crankshafts, Making Pistons and Rings,

Bearings, All Sizes Made to Order.
Sheet Metal Workers.

Complete Line of Parts for All Makes vf. Cars
Full Line of Lahers Sorings

ELECTRIC and OXY-ACETYLE- WELDDING

3EAD , (QALLOWAY
1921, made Homestead Entry under comber, 1920, at the hour of 10:00
Act Feb. 19, 1909. No. 022,028, for o'clock a. m in the County Court-SE- U

NE , NMi RE , SWU SEVt.room in the County Court IT.Vuge in
Sec 2, T. Range Tho Dalles, Wasco County, Oregon,
Willamette Meridian, has filed no- - has been fixed as the time and pTac.9

tice of intention to make final three for hearing of objections to said ar

nroof. to establish claim to the 'port and settlement thereof.
THE DALLES. ORE.

Phone 383J
G09 East Second Street

Phone 400 hand above described, before II.
John McIIargue was jn Antelopeall who have books belonging to the J


